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AT H L E T I C S

The forgotten history of Armagh
athletics: New decade dawnsBy Brian

Va l l e l y
ON the eve of the new decade on December 9th
1949 the 17th Annual General Meeting of the
Armagh City Harrier & Athletic Club was held.

In his Chairman’s address Mr Harry McAvinchey
welcomed all those who had kept the club’s name
on the athletic map during the past year. He paid
special tribute to Jim Vallely saying, “his expert
guidance and knowledge in the sphere of athletics
is a great asset to have attached to any athletic
cl u b ”.

The secretary Eamonn Connolly’s report was
read and adopted –“amid great applause and
showed that the Armagh City Harrier & Athletic
club was among the leading clubs in the Province
of Ulster of the present day’

The secretary concluded his report by saying that
due to business commitments he wouldn’t be
seeking election this year but he wouldn’t be
ending his connection with the club and would
continue to support in any way he could the
furtherance of the club.

There was a very good treasurer’s report showing
that the club for the first time in many years was in
a sound financial position despite the heavy
expenses entailed during the previous year.

The election of officers saw the following pro-
posed, seconded and elected for the incoming
ye a r.

President Rev Sean Quinn, Chairman Harry
McAvinchey, Treasurer Arthur McGinn, Secretary
Pat Devlin, Delegates to the County Board and
Ulster Provincial Council Jim Vallely, Harry
McAvinchey, Arthur McGinn, Pat Devlin, Ea-
monn Connolly, Boys Captain Frank McGinn,
Youths Captain Phil McGinn, Junior Captain John
McGeown, Senior Captain Pat Devlin, Junior
Track Captain Vincent McBride, Senior Track
Captain Dermot Nugent.

A GOOD START TO THE CROSS COUN-
TRY SEASON

The cross country season started off with the
Ulster Novice and boys Championships at Ban-
bridge when for the first time the Boys cham-
pionship was a team event.

The Armagh boys surprised all when Tony
Dillon breasted the tape ahead of the race favourite
Tom Kelly of Glenn AC. The Armagh team led by
Tony finished in close order with Aidan Brown,
Peter Corrigan, Frank McGinn and Peter Mallon
to claim the team medals. Armagh fielded a much
weakened Novice team on the day but the secretary
said every credit must go to John McGeown who
courageously led home his team of Jerome Nugent,
Phil McGinn, Tommy Curry and Vincent
McBride.

At Strabane in the Junior Championships it was
much the same with Armagh fielding a below
strength team. However the performance of three

of the Youth squad who finished the full 6 mile
distance was notable. The youths were Phil
McGinn, Jerome Nugent and Aidan Brown. The
club junior championship was held in conjunction
with the Ulster championship and the honour of
being the first holder of the new Tom McLoughlin
Cup went to John McGeown described by the
secretary as ‘our faithful club member’. John on
this occasion finished a considerable distance in
front of the current senior champion Pat Devlin.

HEAVY GOING IN CAVAN
The Ulster senior championships were held at

Ballyconnell in County Cavan where the runners
faced an extremely heavy nine-mile course. The
club decided to withdraw the younger members of
the team after 3 miles because of the state of the
course. This left the Armagh interest focussed on
the club senior championship which had always
been run in conjunction with the Ulster Senior. As
the senior Cup had been run outright by Pat Devlin
after his three consecutive wins the club now had a
new Cup donated by Latchie Caffola club member
and local businessman. John McGeown had de-
feated Pat Devlin for the Tom McLoughlin Cup
but on this occasion Pat turned the tables and
became the first holder of the Caffola Perpetual
Challenge Cup.

The final Cross Country of the year was at
Coleraine and hope were high for the youths team.
However luck wasn’t on the side of the club and
after an extremely tough race the club had to settle
for 4th team place. The scoring team finished as
follows Phil McGinn (Captain) 12th, Tommy
Currie 20th, Pat Donnelly 25th, Aidan Brown
37th, Gerry Finn 44th, Jerome Nugent 45th,
Frank McGinn 53rd, Frank Maginnis 72nd and
Vincent McBride 77th. After a close ‘ding dong’
battle between Phil McGinn and Tommy Currie
Phil won the ‘Civility Perpetual Challenge Cup’
presented by Harry Irwin.

THE 1950 TRACK & FIELD SEASON
The highlight of the year was provided by Gene

Largey when at the All Ireland Track & Field
Championships staged at Dundalk on July 30th
and 31st he had a superb winning run in the
440yards winning by 5 yards in the time of 52.2.
Earlier that month on July 9th Gene recorded a
remarkable double in Toomebridge to win both the
Ulster 400M and 800M championships in times
respectively of 54.4 and 2.06. It’s interesting to
note that the NACAI at that time had separate
championships for both 400M and 440yards, 800M
and 880yards, 1500M and 1 Mile as well as 100M
and 100 yards and 200M and 220 yards. Pat Daly
was the only other Armagh medal winner at
Toombridge where he got runner-up in the high
jump. The Pentathlon and Decathlon Cham-
pionships were held at Banbridge on October 14th

and 15th. Dermot Nugent scored in both taking
silver in the decathlon and bronze in the pent-
athlon.

THE CARDINAL D’ALTON SHIELD
GAMES

1950 was marked by the first Cardinal D’Alton
Games an extremely significant event made pos-
sible by the provision of a magnificent shield to the
club for an inter-county competition confined to
the 9 Ulster Counties and County Louth.

The first Games were originally fixed for the 13th
August 1950 but it was then discovered that that
date coincided with the Armagh versus Mayo All
Ireland semi-final. The event was then put back to
the following Sunday August 20th. The inaugural
event was a spectacular success attended by three
bands the Armagh Boy Scouts Pipe Band, the
Primatial Accordion Band and the Keady Pipe
Band. Over 4000 spectators turned up on the day
at the Armagh Athletic Grounds. The event
opened with a march past of the competing teams
and the raising of various colourful flags including
the flags of the Four Provinces, the Armagh Club
Colours, the Cardinals Flag and many others.

The County Armagh team was mostly made up
of members of the Armagh City Harriers and
Athletic Club members so there was a lot of local
i n t e re s t .

IRISH CHAMPIONS COMPETE
The opening sprints over 100yards and 220yards

were dominated by the current Irish Champion
Harry McAuley of Corrigan AC. McAuley dom-
inated Ulster sprinting winning numerous titles
from 1949 through to 1958. He also regularly
featured on the podium at the Irish Track cham-
pionships from 1949 up to 1954 competing for
many years with Corrigan AC and in his final
competitive years with another Belfast club Green
Cockcade AC.

LOCAL ARMAGH CHAMPION
Local athletic hero Gene Largey upheld

Ar ma gh’s honour to the delight of the huge crowd
in attendance. The minutes recording Largey’s
performances on the day went as follows “In the
440 yards and 880 yards our local athlete Gene
Largey, who had won the All Ireland 440yards in
1949 and earlier this year at Dundalk, and who was
running for the first time in his athletic career in
his own home town against the leading athletes of
the day, earned wonderful applause from the
spectators as he made running look easy with his
graceful striding round the track to win both these
events by comfortable margins.”

The secretary commented that in both the 1 Mile
and 3 Mile events the local Armagh competitors
were not up to the standard of their more
experienced opponents and were only awarded
minor placings. Danny Walsh of Strabane AC

dominated the 1 Mile to win comfortably.
However, in the 3 Mile it was a different story with
Patsy McCrystal Derry, Felix Sherry Glaslough
and Femix McParland Glenn AC battling for
honours. Patsy McCrystal eventually won by a
short margin from Felix Sherry.

The pole Vault which had been dominated for
over a decade by Armagh’s Jim Vallely reached a
very high standard with the eventual winner
Tommy Mallon of Bannside AC pushed hard by
local rising star Jackie Connolly described by the
secretary as “looks like a Champion in the mak-
ing”.

In the field events which were keenly contested
the only Armagh competitor to gain a major place
was Frank Monaghan from Pontzpass the current
Irish discus champion.

THE NUGENT BROTHERS WON PRAISE
The secretary paid tribute to the Nugent broth-

ers Dermot and Jerome who stood up well against
formidable opposition. In the final event of the day
Latchie Caffola scored a decisive victory in the 56lb
Weight Over the Bar with Frank Monaghan
second. Unfortunately, this was not a scoring event
and one that could have delivered an Armagh
victory if it had been a scoring event. This
combined with the withdrawal of Pat Daly through
illness after qualifying for the two sprint finals saw
Antrim win by the narrowest of margins and
become the first holders of the ‘Primate’s
Shield’.

The local Armagh athletes who competed on the
County team were Gene Largey, Pat Daly, Joe
Sherry, Pat Devlin, John McGeown, Dermot
Nugent, Jerome Nugent, Jackie Connolly, Latchie
Caffola, Frank Dillon and Phil McGinn.

END OF SEASON PRESENTATION
DINNER

The year concluded with a well-attended dinner
and prize giving in the Rainbow Cafe hosted by
Tommy McAvinchey. This very convivial social
function, a first for the club, was attended by the
various donors of the club cups which they
presented to the respective winners Phil McGinn
Youth Champion – The Civility Perpetual Chal-
lenge Cup presented by Harry Irwin, John
McGeown Junior Champion- The Tom McLough-
lin Cup presented by Tom McLoughlin and Pat
Devlin Senior Champion the Caffola Perpetual
Challenge Cup presented by Latchie Caffola.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
The secretary noted at the end of his report that

unfortunately due to the inclement weather and
the impossibility of finding an alternative day the
Senior Championships and competition for the
Senior Cup were not held.
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LEFT: The 1950s
RELAY TEAM - Back
Row L-R Tony Hunter,
Hal McKee, Phil Mc-
Ginn, JIm McGrail,
Paschal Allen, Harry
McAvinchey. Front
Row L-R Dick Ed-
wards, Geotge
Coulter, John
McGeown, Brendan
Kirk, Justin McAuley,
Tommy McKinney.
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